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Easy and Healthy Snack Recipes Are you leading a healthy lifestyle and in search of healthy
snack ideas? Well, this is the perfect book for you!This recipe book offers a wide selection of
snack recipes including fresh vegetables with dips, cookies and energy bars, salads, puddings,
finger foods, and revitalizing beverages. It will guide you in making homemade snacks that are
not only delicious but packed with essential nutrients and antioxidants as well.In this book, you
will find snack recipes that are made of superfoods like fresh fruits, vegetables, dairies, cereals,
seeds, and nuts to help improve your snack choices at the same time promote optimum
health. Inside this recipe book:- Tips for choosing the right ingredients for your healthy snack-
Delicious and nutritious snack recipes for you and your family Featured Healthy Snack Recipes:-
Garden Salad with Strawberry Vinaigrette- Homemade Kale Chips- Tomato Feta and Basil
Bruschetta- Pita Chips and Veggies with Hummus- Marinated Balsamic Mozzarella Sticks-
Homemade Baked Potato Fries- Apple Walnut and Raisin Muffin- Chia Pudding with
Pomegranates and Almonds- Strawberry Cereal and Yogurt Drink- Apricot Peach and Carrot
Cooler- Choco Almond Protein Shake What are you waiting for? Get yourself a copy by clicking
on BUY NOW!  
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CONTENT ARCADE PUBLISHINGAll rights reserved.This recipe book is copyright protected
and meant for personal use only. No part of this recipe book may be used, paraphrased,
reproduced, scanned, distributed or sold in any printed or electronic form without permission of
the author and the publishing company. Copying pages or any part of this recipe book for any
purpose other than own personal use is prohibited and would also mean violation of copyright
law.DISCLAIMERContent Arcade Publishing and its authors are joined together in their efforts in
creating these pages and their publications. Content Arcade Publishing and its authors make no
assurance of any kind, stated or implied, with respect to the information provided.LIMITS OF
LIABILITYContent Arcade Publishing and its authors shall not be held legally responsible in the
event of incidental or consequential damages in line with, or arising out of, the supplying of the
information presented here.Table of ContentsIntroductionTips for Choosing the Right
Ingredients for Your Healthy SnackCucumber and Carrot Sticks with Ranch DipGarden Salad
with Strawberry VinaigretteHomemade Garden SaladMango and Cherry Tomato SaladEasy
Egg and Tomato SaladBeet Cucumber and Tomato SaladRadish Cucumber and Herb
SaladHomemade Kale ChipsCarrots and Peas with Herbed Sour Cream Yogurt DipVegetable
Sticks with Spiced Yogurt DipOlive Tomato and Feta Mini SkewersShrimp and Cottage Cheese
on Cucumber CupsMini Kiwi and Cheese SkewersMarinated Balsamic Mozzarella
SticksHerbed Cottage Cheese on Whole Wheat CrackersTomato and Herb BruschettaTomato
Feta and Basil BruschettaVeggies with Garlic HummusPita Chips and Veggies with
HummusHealthy Homemade Apple ChipsAir-Popped Popcorn with Lemon PepperHomemade
Baked Potato FriesHomemade Pizza MargheritaCarrot Orange CakeAlmond Banana Bread with
FlaxGluten Free Banana and Walnut BreadApple Cinnamon PieHomemade Cereal and Choco
Chip CookiesVanilla Almond CookiesAlmond Crepes with Mixed BerriesCrispy Oatmeal
Granola Raisin BarHomemade Chocolate Chip Energy BarsGranola Yogurt and Strawberry
ParfaitHomemade Blueberry Lemon MuffinApple Walnut and Raisin MuffinKiwi Lime Popsicles
with Chia SeedsFresh Summer Fruit SaladEasy Fruit MedleyChia Pudding with Pomegranates
and AlmondsGranola Choco and Berry ParfaitYogurt Cereal and Berry ParfaitVanilla Yogurt and
Blackberry DelightVanilla Almond Panna Cotta with MangoAlmond Panna Cotta with Strawberry
PureeHomemade Raspberry YogurtBlueberry Yogurt with FlaxStrawberry Cereal and Yogurt
DrinkOrange Tofu and Cinnamon SmoothieYogurt Strawberry and Pistachio DessertBanana
Cinnamon SmoothieApricot Peach and Carrot CoolerChoco Almond Protein ShakeBeet Apple
and Ginger SmoothiePineapple Lychee Smoothie with Hemp SeedsOrange Carrot and Ginger
JuicePineapple Kiwi and Coconut PleasureWatermelon and Strawberry SurpriseOrange
Banana and Goji Berry SmoothieBerry Banana and Almond SmoothiePear Orange and Carrot
JuicePeach Tea and Mint CoolerChilled Strawberry Infused WaterGinger Lemon Tea with
HoneyHot Masala ChaiMalted Choco CappuccinoSweet Almond CoffeeIntroductionThis book
provides you with snack recipes that are easy to make and uses healthy ingredients.Snacks are
small meals in-between the 3 main meals namely – Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner. Snacking is



very important because it can help you in replenishing your body with essential nutrients for a
more stable source of energy until your next meal.Ideally, snacks are light meals that provide
one-fourth of your daily calories to let your body stave off hunger until you have your next meal.
Eating healthy snacks also discourages the urge to binge eat. Binge eating is an eating disorder
that can easily lead to undesirable weight gain.With the current aggressive marketing of snack
products like chips, sodas, and other foods that are filled with trans-fats and sugars, snacking
has become one of the major causes of weight gain. Thus, promoting obesity along with the
risks that come with it.Meal planning is essential to have well-balanced meals daily. Choosing
the right foods to eat especially during snack time is equally important so that you will be
rewarded with a healthy body and sound mind.Healthy snacks can provide you with foods high
in fiber, vitamins, minerals, and antioxidants. These are very important components in making
sure that your body organs are working well.In this book, you will find snack recipes that consist
of nutrient-dense ingredients like fresh fruits and vegetables, dairies, cereals, seeds, and nuts.
With this, you can improve your snack choices and consume only healthy foods that promote
wellness.This book offers a wide selection of recipes from vegetable sticks with scrumptious
dips to delicious and healthy cookies to salads and revitalizing drinks. I hope you’ll enjoy all of
them!Tips for Choosing the Right Ingredients for Your Healthy SnackWith the different kinds of
ingredients available in the market today, from fresh to processed foods, it is a bit tricky to
moving your way into choosing and buying nutritious and healthy ingredients. So here are a few
tips to guide you in selecting the right ingredients for your healthy snacks!Choose snack
ingredients that are included under the healthy food groups.When choosing your snack, it is best
to concentrate on these food groups - fruits, vegetables, whole grains, lean protein sources,
dairy products, seeds, and nuts. These foods should be used as main ingredients in making
your snack instead of high caloric foods that contain a low nutritive value.Substitute high sugar
and high-fat food items with healthier alternatives.Instead of making use of ingredients that are
high in sugar and fat, you can substitute them with healthier choices like wholegrain cereals, low-
fat or fat-free dairies, raw sugar or honey, lean cuts of meat, and the use of olive oil in making
salad dressings.Use herbs and spices as flavor enhancers, rather than salt or MSG.A high
consumption of salt or MSG-laden foods increases the chance of acquiring health issues, so
instead of using the conventional salt and MSG to enhance the flavor of your food, you can use
herbs and spices instead. It will also bring out a more natural flavor of the food.Buy fresh
versions of food or make them from scratch at home, instead of purchasing processed or ready-
made ingredients.Processed and commercially manufactured ingredients are usually high in
sodium content and fats, especially trans-fat and saturated fat, which is why it is better to
prepare your snacks from fresh ingredients to minimize the consumption of unhealthy
ingredients that may contribute to health risks.Keep nutritious and healthy snack choices easily
available.Researches show that food availability affects your snack choices. For example, if your
cupboard at home is filled with chips, sodas, and candies they can easily be your snack anytime
you feel the need to have one. But if you have fruits, vegetables, seeds, and nuts in your



refrigerator or pantry, it will be easier for you to have the right choice of snack.Just follow these
guidelines, and you will be on your way to preparing your very own healthy snack!Cucumber and
Carrot Sticks with Ranch DipPreparation Time: 10 minutesTotal Time: 20 minutesYield: 5
servingsIngredients2 medium cucumber, cut into 3-inch sticks (400 g)3 medium carrots, cut into
3-inch sticks (180 g)Ranch Dip: 1/2 cup light mayonnaise (125 g)3 Tbsp. buttermilk (45 ml)1
clove garlic, minced (3 g)1 Tbsp. fresh parsley, chopped (3.5 g)1 Tbsp. chives, chopped (3.5
g)kosher salt and freshly ground black pepperMethodIn a small mixing bowl, whisk together
mayonnaise, buttermilk, garlic, parsley, and chives. Mix thoroughly and keep in the refrigerator
until ready to use.Arrange cucumber and carrots sticks in individual serving cups.Take out
chilled ranch dip, and transfer in a serving bowl. Garnish with parsley.Serve and enjoy.Nutritional
Information:Energy - 125 caloriesFat - 8.1 gCarbohydrates - 13.1 gProtein - 1.6 gSodium - 213
mgGarden Salad with Strawberry VinaigrettePreparation Time: 20 minutesTotal Time: 20
minutesYield: 4 servingsIngredients2 medium cucumber, diced (400 g)2 medium tomatoes,
diced (250 g)6 oz. feta cheese (180 g)1 small head Romaine lettuce (350 g)Strawberry
Vinaigrette2 Tbsp. strawberry puree (30 g)2 Tbsp. balsamic vinegar (30 ml)1 Tbsp. honey (20
ml)1/4 cup extra-virgin olive oil (60 ml)salt and pepper, to tasteMethodMake the dressing by
placing the strawberry puree in a small bowl. Whisk in vinegar, honey, and olive oil. Stir well.
Season with salt and pepper. Set aside.Toss together cucumber, tomatoes and feta cheese in a
medium bowl. Place salad over a bed of lettuce.Drizzle strawberry vinaigrette over salad.Serve
and enjoy.Nutritional Information:Energy - 190 caloriesFat - 14.2 gCarbohydrates - 13.1 gProtein
- 5.1 gSodium - 294 mgHomemade Garden SaladPreparation Time: 15 minutesTotal Time: 20
minutesYield: 4 servingsIngredients1 small head Romaine lettuce (350 g)2 medium tomatoes,
diced (250 g)1/2 medium cucumber, sliced thinly (100 g)2 oz. black olives, whole (60 g)4.5 oz.
feta cheese, cubed (130 g)Red Wine Vinaigrette Dressing1/4 cup extra-virgin olive oil (60 ml)2
Tbsp. red wine vinegar (30 ml)1 Tbsp. Dijon mustard (15 g)pinch saltpinch black ground
pepperMethodMake the dressing first by mixing all the ingredients together in a small bowl. Set
aside.Cut the Romaine lettuce into small bite-sized pieces.In a salad bowl, combine in all
vegetables. Top with feta cheese.Serve with vinaigrette dressing on the side.Nutritional
Information:Energy - 223 caloriesFat - 19.3 gCarbohydrates - 6.8 gProtein - 5.2 gSodium - 394
mgMango and Cherry Tomato SaladPreparation Time: 10 minutesTotal Time: 10 minutesYield: 4
servingsIngredients10 oz. arugula or baby rocket (300 g)2 cups grape tomatoes, whole (300 g)1
cup ripe mango, cubed (165 g)2 Tbsp. capers, rinsed and drained (30 g)Apple Cider Vinaigrette
Dressing:1 Tbsp. Dijon mustard (15 g)1 clove garlic, minced (3 g)3 Tbsp. apple cider vinegar (45
ml)1/4 cup extra-virgin olive oil (60 ml)Kosher salt and pepper, to tasteMethodMake the dressing
by combining all the dressing ingredients together. Set aside until ready to serve.Mix arugula,
grape tomatoes, mangos, and capers together in a large salad bowl. Divide among 4 individual
plates.Serve with dressing on the side.Enjoy.Nutritional Information:Energy - 199 caloriesFat -
13.8 gCarbohydrates - 19.4 gProtein - 3.6 gSodium - 197 mgEasy Egg and Tomato
SaladPreparation Time: 15 minutesTotal Time: 15 minutesYield: 4 servingsIngredients10 oz.



arugula leaves or baby rocket (300 g)1 medium cucumber, sliced (200 g)1 1/2 cups cherry
tomatoes, halved (225 g)4 (2 oz. or 60 g) medium hard-boiled eggsGarlic Balsamic Mustard
Dressing3 Tbsp. balsamic vinegar (45 ml)1 Tbsp. Dijon mustard (15 g)1 clove garlic, minced (3
g)1/4 cup extra-virgin olive oil (60 ml)Kosher salt and pepper, to tasteMethodFirst, make the
Balsamic Vinaigrette by combining all the dressing ingredients together. Set aside.In a salad
bowl, mix together arugula, cucumber and tomatoes.Slice the boiled eggs vertically to make 8
slices per egg.Divide salad in individual plates and top with sliced eggs.Serve with dressing on
side.Nutritional Information:Energy - 218 caloriesFat - 17.7 gCarbohydrates - 7.6 gProtein - 8.2
gSodium - 276 mgBeet Cucumber and Tomato SaladPreparation Time: 15 minutesTotal Time:
30 minutesYield: 4 servings
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Melissa, “Good food. Love it new snacks”

The book by Celeste Jarabese has a rating of  5 out of 3.9. 11 people have provided feedback.
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